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[571 ABSTRACT 
A method of growing a ribbon crystal wherein a menis- 
cus of molten semiconductor material attached to verti- 
cal movable seed is lifted at a rate substantially equal to 
the rate at which the meniscus freezes, characterized by 
the steps of continuously sensing the brightness of the 
growth region of the ribbon in selected areas across the 
width thereof for detecting changes in the intensity of 
the brightness of said selected areas, and modifying the 
temperature of the meniscus and pulling speed in re- 
sponse to changes detected in the intensity for control- 
ling the geometry of the ribbon. 
13/14, pp. 619-623, 1972. 
1 Claim, 6 Drawing Figures 
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OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE 
INVENTION 
It is an object of the instant invention to provide in a 
5 method of growing ribbon crystals steps particularly 
adapted for use in achieving automated control of rib- 
bon width. 
The invention described herein was made in the per- It is another object to provide in a method for grow- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- ing a ribbon crystal wherein a meniscus of molten semi- 
Ject to the Provisions of Section 305 of the National 10 conductor material attached to a vertically moving seed 
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 is lifted at a rate substantially equal to the rate at which 
(72 Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). the meniscus freezes, or solidifies, the immovement 
METHOD OF GROWING A RIBBON CRYSTAL 
PARTICULARLY SUITED FOR FACILITATING 
AUTOMATED CONTROL OF RIBBON WIDTH 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
comprising the steps.of sensing the brightGess of the 
growth region of the ribbon to Drovide electrical out- BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
I I 
1. Field of the Invention 
The invention generally relates to a method of grow- 
ing a ribbon crystal wherein a meniscus of molten semi- 
conductive material is attached to a vertically moving 
seed, and more particularly to an improved method of 
15 puts comprising intelligence indicative of changes in the 
emissivity of the region being monitored whereby auto- 
mated control of the geometry of the ribbon is facili- 
tated. 
These and other objects and advantages are achieved 
growing a ribbon crystal wherein the brightness of 20 through a method rendered feasible by the fact that 
strategic portions of the growth region thereof is moni- semiconductor appears to be much 
darker than either a graphite die employed to produce a 
ribbon crystal or solid semiconductor material compris- tored through the use of mutually spaced sensors to Provide an Output comprising in- ing the resultant ribbon crystal, due to the recognized 
telligence for use in ‘Ontroling the geometry Of the 25 effects of emissivity and surface smoothness, as will 
become more readily apparent by reference to the fol- 
lowing description and claims in light of the accompa- 
nying drawings. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is a fragmented, diagrammatic view schemati- 
cally depicting a plurality of sensors disposed adjacent 
to the growth region of a ribbon crystal in a system 
adapted to be used in performing the method which 
a chart One manner in 
which intelligence derived employing the sensors 
shown in 
FIG. 3 is a diagrammatic view illustrating, in simpli- 
40 fied block form, suitable circuitry included in the sys- 
ribbon. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 
The prior art, of course, is replete with teachings of 
techniques for growing ribbon crystals wherein a me- 
niscus of molten semiconductive material is grown at a 30 
rate corresponding to the rate at which the seed is lifted 
from the meniscus. For example, see U.S. Pat. Nos. 
3,096,158; 3,124,489; 3,293,002; 3,493,770; 3,870,477 and 
3,954,551. Also, it is pointed out that the instant inven- 
tor’s prior application Ser. No. 677,580 filed Apr. 16, 35 embodies the principles of the instant invention. 
1976, now US. Pat. No. 4,075,055 is believed to include 
teachings relating to the instant invention. 
Additionally, it is known that an elongated crystal 
may be drawn from a melt while growth conditions are 
determined in response to intelligence derived from 
from the me*t* For exmples see Pat* No* 39493y770 
to R. G. Dessauer et al. 
With techniques employed in Producing single crystals 
in long flat strips from a melt of semiconductor material, ribbon geometry resulting from temperature changes. 
control of the geometry of the resultant ribbon nor- 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 
mall y is considered to be an art. Therefore, production 
of ribbon crystals and the like has been impeded due, in 50 
part, to a lack of personnel having adequate skills re- Referring now to the drawings with more particular- 
quired in the production of uniformly configured ribbon ity, wherein like reference characters designate like or 
crystals. Moreover, due also to the fact that control of corresponding Parts throughout the Several views, 
the geometry of the grown ribbon crystals is considered there is shown in FIG. 1 a system particularly suited for 
ing ribbon crystal production. ples of the instant invention. The system herein de- 
scribed provides for a fully automated control of the It should, therefore, be apparent that there currently geometry for a full width section of a crystal ribbon exists a need for a method of growing ribbon crystals shaped by capillary action techniques. which is particularly adapted for automation, whereby The system as shown in FIG. 1, also as depicted in 
the presently recognized critical need for skilled opera- ~ 1 ~ .  3, is provided for use in ‘6pulling99 or growing a 
reduced. poses, there is depicted in FIG. l a seed crystal 10 hav- 
It is, therefore, the general Purpose of the instant ing a ribbon 11 suspended between the seed crystal and 
invention to Provide an improved method of growing 65 a meniscus 12. The meniscus is elevated relative to a 
ribbon crystals wherein the geometry of the resultant body of molten semiconductive material, such as sili- 
ribbon is controled through steps particularly adapted con, confined in a crucible of suitable design, communi- 
for automation. cating with a set of dies 16. It is to be understood that 
is 
tem shown in FIG. 1. 
trating a preferred positioned relationship for sensors 
relative to a growth region comprising a molten menis- 
FIGS. Sa and 5b collectively illustrate changes in 
detectors for sensing radiation propagated FIG. 4 is a side elevationd view, not to scale, illus- 
However, as can be appreciated by those familiar 45 
to be an art, difficulty has been encountered in automat- 55 use in performing a method which embodies the princi- 
tors is and manpower requirements thus are ribbon crystal in a known manner. For illustrative pur- 
4.21 7.165 
3 
the ribbon and meniscus junction at a region herein 
referred to as a “growth region,” designated 17, at 
which the rate of solidification or growth of the crystal 
occurs substantially equal to the rate at which the seed 
is lifted. 
At this point, it should be noted that in the event the 
temperature of the meniscus is increased sufficiently to 
prevent “freezing” or solidification of the molten semi- 
conductor material, growth of the ribbon substantially 
ceases. On the other hand, if the temperature is reduced 
sufficiently, growth occurs too rapidly resulting in a 
freezing of the ribbon to the set of dies 16. Hence, the 
growth rate must be accurately controled. 
The crucible and dies 16 are fabricated from any 
suitable material such as quartz, carbon, and the like. 
Since the material employed in the fabrication of cruci- 
bles and dies is well understood by those familiar with 
crystal pulling devices, and the details thereof form no 
specific part of the instant invention, a detailed descrip- 
tion of the crucible and set of dies 16 is omitted. 
The system, as shown, causes the seed crystal 10 to be 
“pulled” or lifted, through a use of a suitable crystal 
pulling device connected to the seed crystal acd driven 
in any suitable manner, such as by an electrically ener- 
gized motor 18, FIG. 3. It is to be understood that the 
motor 18 preferably comprises a variable speed motor 
which is capable of lifting the seed crystal 1Q at a vari- 
able rate substantially equal to the rate at which freez- 
ing of the material forming the meniscus 12 occurs as 
the ribbon is grown. 
It is important to note that the system also includes a 
thermal gas modifier which, for illustrative purposes, is 
illustrated as a pair of inert gas jets designated 20 and 22, 
disposed on opposite sides of the set of dies 16 and 
connected to a source of inert gas such as argon, also 
not shown. The openings of the jets 20 and 22 face the 
side edges of the growth region 17 of the ribbon 11, as 
illustrated in FIG. 1. As depicted in FIG. 3, the jets 20 
and 22 are connected to selectively driven blowers 24 
and 26, respectively, the purpose of which is to force a 
selectively varied flow of gas through the jets to im- 
pinge on the growth region 17 of the ribbon 11 for 
purposes of withdrawing heat at variable rates from the 
meniscus, thus to prevent the meniscus from “necking- 
down”. It is to be understood that in practice a mass 
flow controller is used to control gas flow. This device 
automatically adjusts flow to a set point valve which is 
continuously variable via a potentiometer, or, via ampli- 
fied output, of sensors, hereinafter more fully discussed. 
The term blower, as herein employed, is used to identify 
gas delivery means not necessarily restricted to fans and 
the like. 
AS shown, a segmented heater, designated 27, is pro- 
vided for supplying heat to the growth region 17. While 
heating devices of various designs may be employed, 
the heater 27 as shown comprises a segmented resis- 
tance heater which includes independently controled, 
mutually spaced segments 274 276 and 27c arranged in 
an array circumscribing the growth region 17. 
At this juncture it is particularly noted that frequently 
the system includes only inert gas thermal modifiers, or 
only the segmented heater, Therefore, while the system 
as illustrated includes in combination an inert gas ther- 
mal modifier and a segmented heater, the invention 
4 
the solidified crystal ribbon 11 and/or the set of dies 14. 
Therefore, it becomes readily feasible to detect changes 
in the intensity of the brightness of selected areas of the 
growth region, and, simply by detecting changes in the 
5 intensity of the brightness, it becomes possible to moni- 
tor geometrical changes in the growth region caused by 
growth rate variations in the specific areas being moni- 
tored. 
While not to scale, there is shown an optic system. 
10 This system is provided for focusing an image of the 
growth region in an image plane, not designated. 
Within the image plane there is positioned a plurality of 
mutually spaced sensors, designated L, M and R. Pref- 
erably, the sensors E, M and R comprise photovoltaic 
15 sensors adapted to provide electrical signals the volt- 
ages of which vary proportionally with the brightness 
of the specific growth region areas monitored thereby. 
However, where desired, the sensors are replaced by 
active wafers of vidicon tubes employed for purposes of 
20 providing an input to video systems, not shown. It is, of 
conrse, to be understood that the optic system is of a 
suitable design and is suitably mounted in a housing for 
the system and is varied in design and dimension as 
desired. 
The sensors L, M and R preferably are arranged in 
laterally spaced relation along the optical image of the 
growth region 17 of the ribbon 11. As shown in FIG. 4, 
the sensor L is located adjacent to the left hand edge 
portion of the growth region 17 for crystal ribbon 11; 
30 the sensor R is disposed adjacent to the right hand por- 
tion of the growth region, and the sensor M is inter- 
posed between the sensors L and R, near the midportion 
of the growth region for the crystal ribbon 11. 
As should now be apparent, the purposes for which 
35 the sensors L, PA and R are provided is to detect 
changes in the intensity of the brightness of different 
sections of the growth region 17, and any chadge in the 
intensity of brightness detected by the sensors implies a 
corresponding change in ribbon geometry. The sensors 
40 L, M and W are positioned in the image plane to monitor 
only small areas of the growth region, as indicated in 
FIG. 4. Sensors L and W monitor the growth region 
beneath the ribbon at the edges, thereof, while the sen- 
sor M monitors the growth region near the midportion 
45 thereof. If the ribbon recedes from the edge, the moni- 
tored area will decrease in brightness because it con- 
tains less of the ribbon and more of the darker liquid in 
the die. For example, as illustrated by FIGS. 5a and 56, 
taken collectively, where the sensor E detects a de- 
50 crease in the brightness, below a given intensity, result- 
ing from a change in the area of the meniscus from that 
as illustrated in FIG. 5a to that as illustrated in FIG. 56 
it is implied that the ribbon is becoming excessively 
heated and is narrowing, or necking-down. Similarly, a 
55 decrease in the intensity of the brightness detected by 
the sensor R implies that only the right edge portion of 
the ribbon BB is experiencing excessive heating and 
narrowing. Finally, a decrease in the brightness at the 
portion monitored by the sensor ha implies that the 
60 meniscus is becoming higher and, consequently, that the 
ribbon is getting thinner. 
In order to provide a standard or constant for com- 
parison purposes, and thus take into account slight ef- 
fects on the intensity of the brightness of the meniscus in 
25 
herein described is not exclusive of other heating means 65 the growth region 19 which may be caused by fogging 
and combinations of heating means. of the view window and so forth, a reference sensor S is 
As aforementioned, the liquid of the meniscus 12 of placed in the image plane at a bright area beneath the 
the growth region 17 appears to be much darker than meniscus. Sensor S continuously provides a standard 
4,217,165 
intelligence signal to be employed for normalizing the 
output signal der;ived from the sensors L, M and R, as 
will hereinafter be more fully described. 
As indicated in the chart of FIG. 2, in the event the 
sensor L detects an increase in intensity of the bright- 
ness, thus indicating an increased ribbon width in the 
growth region being monitored by the sensor L, a de- 
crease in the argon flow through gas jet 22 and/or an 
increase of the current through the heater 27a of the 
heater 27 are required in order to reduce the rate at 
which solidification or ribbon growth occurs at the left 
edge. 
Conversely, should the sensor L indicate a reduction 
in the intensity of the brightness of the growth region 
being monitored, thus indicating an increase in the tem- 
perature of the meniscus at the left edge, an increase in 
the flow of argon directed at the left edge of the ribbon 
by the jet 22 and/or a decrease in the electrical current 
flowing in the heater 27a of the segmented heater 27 is 
required for thus increasing the rate at which growth 
occurs, and hence increasing the width of the ribbon to 
the desired valve. 
Similarly, an increase in the intensity of the brightness 
in the growth region of the crystal ribbon 11, detected 
by the sensor R, requires a decrease in the argon flow 
directed at the right edge portion of the ribbon by the 
jet 20 and/or a decrease in the current in the heater 
segment 27c, at the right edge portion of the ribbon, for 
thus reducing the rate of ribbon growth. In the event a 
reduction in the intensity of the brightness of the 
growth region is detected by the sensor R an increase in 
the argon flow directed at the right edge portion of the 
growth region of the crystal ribbon 11 is required, or a 
decrease in current in heater segment 27c may be ap- 
plied. 
As aforementioned, sensor M is positioned in the 
image plane to monitor a small specific area near the 
middle of the growth region 17, which contains the 
bottom of the ribbon 11, the meniscus 12, and the top of 
the die 16. 
Therefore, in the event that the sensor M detects an 
increase in brightness, the meniscus is becoming shorter 
and hence is freezing faster than the rate of pulling in 
the central region. Thus an increase in the pulling veloc- 
ity designated V, is required. Simultaneously, the sys- 
tem temperature is decreased to prevent “necking-in’’ of 
the ribbon edges. An alternate technique for increasing 
the meniscus height is to increase the current to heater 
27b while decreasing the current to 27a and 27c. Con- 
versely, in the event a decrease in the intensity of the 5 0  
brightness of the growth region monitored by sensor M 
is experienced, decrease in the pull speed V p  and an 
increase in the system temperature is required. Alter- 
nately, the error signal from sensor M can be used to 
decrease the current to heater 27b while increasing the 55 
current to 27a and 27c. 
While the circuitry employed in achieving the de- 
sired results may be varied as desired, a control circuit 
30, as illustrated, is connected with each sensor. Each 
control circuit 30, as shown, includes a suitable signal 60 
amplifier circuit 32 connected between each of the sen- 
sors S, L, M and R and a signal dividing circuit 34. The 
amplifier circuits 32, in effect, condition the output 
signals received from the sensors L, M, R and S while 
the circuits 34 normalize the conditioned signals re- 65 
ceived from sensors L, M and R by dividing them by a 
conditioned signal derived from the sensor S for thus 
providing a standard signal indicative of change in in- 
6 
tensity relative to a standard of intensity. As shown, a 
variable reference signal supply circuit 36, comprising a 
potentiometer, is connected with a composition circuit 
38 which is, in turn, connected with control circuit 40. 
The normalized outputs are compared at 38 with set 
point signals from potentiometers and the differences 
provide error signals constituting intelligence indicative 
of deviations from desired geometry of the thus moni- 
tored portions of the growth region. 
It should not be clearly understood that the circuit 36 
provides a voltage indicative of a brightness set point 
within a range of desired set points. Circuit 38 compares 
the set point signal with the normalized sensor signal. 
Its output is an error signal equal to the difference be- 
15 tween the two. The output error signal derived from 
each of the circuits 38 is fed to a control circuit and 
employed to establish the required corrective pull speed 
V p  for the motor 18, operation of the blowers 24 and 26, 
as well as, where required, variations in the current 
To illustrate one manner in which the method herein- 
before described is performed, by the system shown in 
the drawings, it can be assumed that the seed crystal 10 
is connected to the pulling motor 18 through a suitable 
25 pulling system, not shown. It suffices to understand that 
the pulling system, as well as the connection therefor, is 
well understood by those familiar with the art. It is 
further understood that the rate of displacement of the 
seed crystal is proportional to the aiigular rate of the 
30 motor 18. Similarly, it is to be understood the flow rate 
of argon or other suitable inert gas, directed through the 
jets 20 and 22, is proportional to the rate of delivery for 
the mass flow controller as the rate at which the blow- 
ers 24 and 26 are driven by the included electrical mo- 
35 tors and it is to be understood further that the tempera- 
ture of the segments of the heater 27, where employed, 
is dictated by the current flow established therethrough. 
With reference to FIGS. 2 and 3, it is to be under- 
stood that in the event either of the sensors L or R 
40 detects an increase in the intensity of the brightness of 
the specific area of the growth region 17 being moni- 
tored, a signal is directed from the appropriate circuit 
30 to the appropriate blower for the mass flow control- 
ler for decreasing the flow rate of argon through the jet 
45 22. Alternately, or simultaneously, the signal from cir- 
5 
10 
20 through the heater 27. 
cuit 30 may be directed to the power supply for the 
appropriate segment of the heater 27 for increasing the 
current flow therethrough. Conversely, in the event a 
decrease in the intensity of the brightness is detected in 
the growth region by either of the sensors, a signal is 
directed to the appropriate blower for the controller for 
increasing the flow rate of argon provided thereby, 
while alternately, or simultaneously, a signal is directed 
to the appropriate heater segment for decreasing the 
curent flowing therethrough. Thus the geometry of the 
edge portion of the resultant ribbon thus is controled. 
It is noted that should the sensor M detect an increase 
in the intensity of the brightness in the central part of 
the growth region 17, a signal is directed to the motor 
18 for increasing the pull speed V,. As the pull speed is 
increased, of course, there is a tendency for the height 
of the meniscus to rise to the desired height; however, 
the ribbon will also tend to narrow or “neck-down’’ at 
the edges. This effect is impeded by reducing the tem- 
perature of the system. Hence, an output signal adapted 
to reduce the temperature set point for the system is 
applied to the heater control circuit for the heater 27. A 
similar result can, where desired, be achieved simply by 
7 
4,2 17,165 
driving the blowers 24 and 26 for purposes of increasing growth region, said crystal being solidified at a rate 
the growth rate of the ribbon at opposite edge portions determined by the rate at which the crystal is lifted, the 
thereof. If a segmented heater is employed, yet another intensity of heat applied thereto and the flow rate for 
way of increasing the meniscus height to the desired the inert gas, said growth region being characterized by 
level is to use the output of circuit 30 to increase the 5 a brightness the intensity of which is inversely related to 
current to 27b and decrease the current to 27a and 27c. the temperature thereof the improvement comprising: 
It should now be apparent that a reverse effect is A. continuously monitoring the intensity of the 
achieved where the sensor M detects a decrease in the brightness of the growth region at its opposite edge 
intensity of the brightness of the growth region. For and center portions for detecting changes in the 
example, where a decrease in intensity is detected, a 10 temperatures thereof; 
reduction in pull speed V, and an increase in the temper- B. varying the flow rate for the streams of gas im- 
ature set point is achieved for responsively controlling pinging on the side edge portions of the growth 
the operation of the motor 18 and the heater 27, in the region inversely with detected changes in the in- 
manner aforediscussed. tensity of the brightness thereof, while simulta- 
neously varying the intensity of the heat applied 
believed apparent that the method herein disclosed and thereto directly with detected changes in the inten- 
claimed provides a practical solution to the problem of sity of the brightness of the growth region; and 
facilitating automation of width controls for ribbon C.  varying the rate at which the meniscus is lifted 
crystals grown by capillary action. directly with respect to detected changes in the 
intensity of the brightness of the portion of the 
growth region located between the side edge por- 
tions, while simultaneously varying the intensity of 
the heat applied thereto inversely with respect to 
detected changes in the intensity of the brightness 
thereof. 
From the foregoing description and explanation, it is 15 
What I claim is: 
I. In a method for growing a ribbon crystal at a 
growth region extending between opposite side edge 
portions and defined along a solidAiquid interface for a 
meniscus of molten silicon attached to a crystal as the 
meniscus is lifted from a graphite crucible and cooled 25 
20 
by streams of inert gas directed to impinge on the e * * * *  
30 
35 
40 
45 
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